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Warsaw fuks will remain
Opei Wednesday afternoons
from 3:00-6(00 pjn. beginningI Wednesday, Augusr 20*. in
order to handle the increased| ¦ banking needs oi customers du¬

ll^ S ring the harvest season.

Boney
The 17th annual Boney Re-

, union wttl be held Sunday, Au¬
gust 34 at Rockfish Country
Club near Wallace. All mem-

'

"4 bers of the Clar. are urged to
,'v ' attend. A picnic lunch will be

served at 1:00 pjn.

; f MOUNT OLIVE - A quar¬
terly meeting of the Mount Ol-

» ive College Board of Directors
will be held in the Moye Li¬
brary oo the College campus in
Mount Olive at 10 a.m., Tues¬
day. August 23. Ralph A. Mo¬
rris of New Bern, chairman,
will preside. Among items tobe
considered are a review of the
audit for the past fiscal year
and the proposed budget for
the current fiscal year. Board
members Include Arthur Kenn¬
edy of Beulaville and the Hon.
David N. Henderson of Wallace
and Washington. D.C.

BarrmrM
«»t St**

f Donald Ray U&e tfRoeemil

Rose Hill and taken his tele- I
vision set. Deputies Alfred
Bssden and E.G. Baker went
to investigate. Bssden said a

thorough check of the situation
revealed that relatives of Lane
had come by and got the TV
and carried It to the beach with
them.

Biaack Adepts
New Symbel JII h Banking and Trust
ay has adopted a new
r.

gned as a graphic lden-
on of the bank, the sym-
presents the "back-u-
r*s" of Branch Bank.

I wanted a symbol that our
lers could associate with 1
ilk . a symbol repre-
| excellence in t anking
es," stated Branch Pr-
t J.L. Satchwell.
forerunner of Branch

g and Trust Company
operation In Wilson, N.
1872, to serve thebank-
eds of the growing agrl-
il area.
ich now operates 46 of-»

In 32 North Carolina
B offering full banking aer-

including Master Chsrge|
:Wm H« Christian

Staff Salactian
The Rose Hill Christian Sc¬

hool will open September 6th
In the old Teachey School

Tg. Applications for ad-
mlssion will not be accepted
alter August 36th, according
to an announcement by the Bo-

/ It Is understood that the public

\ff: i org and 4rs. Matfarit Wells
of Wallace will teach In the
H lmar)
spectlvely, Mrs. Shaw has tau-

*; ght In the & otland County pub
1:1c eo

yean d MrJ Well hi tau-
1 Jo HI ichool a-

Farmers In Wallace on open¬
ing day ofthe Eastern Flue Cur¬
ed Market at Duplin's only To¬
bacco market seemedgenerally
well pleased with the prices wh¬
ich ranged from WO per hurt- '

dred pounds to a high of 181.
All Warehouses on the Wal¬

lace market reported full sai-

,oY-."' ,..-v p? gty -¦
es and farm trucks lined the
enterances ready to unload th¬
eir offerings as floors were cl¬
eared following each sale.

Concern was expressed in
many Instances that thegovern¬
ment was getting such a large
share of the tobacco sold on

'..*jst v <... .?? »

companies were bidding s trong-
ly with Export appearing to be
the top bidder In many instan¬
ces. Also bidding strong were
American, Legget and Taylor
Tobacco companies.
The offerings at Farmers #2,

owned by Horace Perry was

mostly lugs and secondprimln-
/

gs. Evidence of the recent
rains that have deluged the
area for the past month showed
up when sales were interrup¬
ted frequently as damaged tob¬
acco was discovered by the
companies and was resold at
a much lower figure.
Raymond Mercer of Beu-

laville was pleased with his
sale. Of his five piles sold,
four went for 181 per hundred
and the fifth pile was knocked
off at |79.
James L. Southerland of Ch¬

inquapin said that he was plea¬
sed with the sales, the trouble
was that the crop had been cut
in half by the heavy rains during
the growing season.

Douglas Lanier of Chinquapin
said mat he and most of his
neighbors were in thesame pre¬
dicament, nobody has more than
a half crop.

C.R. Hlnton' who lives about
three miles south west of Wa¬
llace near Coastal Plains Re¬
search Station said his tobacco
seemed to be of a fair quality
but poundage has beencut by wa¬
ter damage to the extent that
his six acres will produce only
as much as three acres should
produce.

Carl Kilpatrick of Kenans-
vllle said he was Just looking
over the situation waiting for his
tobacco to be sold in another
house, and hoped that it was
selling as well when they got
to his.

Leon Brown, a farmer from
the Lyman section, who is also
County ConmiMioner for the

t*ll«a..hrt ..(J
» QUITO 1/lsTriCl t SalG nC GIu TiOi
have tobacco on the market but
was "Just lookteg".

Depressed
I Area Funds

Pink Hill, Aug. 13 . Richard
Mauney, director of the Kins-
ton - Lenoir County Industrial-
Agricultural Development Co¬
mmission, told the Pink Hill
Town Board Tuesday night the
Pink Hill area might be includ¬
ed in the Duplin County "eco¬
nomically depressed" area.

A slight extension of the Du¬
plin "depressed boundary"
would have to be approved by
regional officials of the Eco¬
nomic Development Association
in Huntington, West Virginia, in
order for Pink Hill to qualify
he said/" M r-

Mauney, recently named to
the post vacated by Ernie Ross,
pointed out to board members
Pink Hill's inclusion would en¬
title the town to up to 60 per¬
cent of
?ement projects intended to cr¬
eate jobs and speed up the
area's economic development.
The new director expressed

the hope funds might be avail¬
able for Pink Hill's proposed
sewage installation. Hewas in¬
formed by Town Attorney Fred
Simpson that project is too far

ppllcation fc fun Theboarc
Indicated to Mauney, however,
n interest

ent in
ft i,00( sewag In¬

stallation project isn waiting
fc. he ipprov

of an idltional 1C pc npmt grant
frot North C rolir Watei

vote in The ASC5 Election
. tj

The 1969 community com¬
mitteemen election trill be held
during the week of September IS
-19. Ballots will be mailed to
voters 10 days ahead of the el¬
ection. If you believe you have
the right to vote in ASC elec¬
tions. but do not get a ballot
and election instructions in the
mail, ask about It right away
at the ASCS office.

It is especially important
that farm owners, operators,
tenants, and Sharecroppes not

only vote but also nominate and
work for candidates of their
choice.
Three regular community co¬

mmitteemen and 2 alterna¬
tes are elected each year. The
farmer getting the largest vote
becomes chairman; 2nd largest,
vice-chairman; 3rd largest, re¬
gular member; and 4th and 5tht
largest become 1st and 2nd

alternate committeemen who
serve in the absence of any of
the 3 committeemen.

As a farmer, you will want to
vote for community committee¬
men of your choice, if you fall
to vote then you have no say
as to who is chosen to repr¬
esent your community, or td tell
you about farm programs.
For more Information about

the election, or about any of
the ASCS farm programs, call
or drop by the Duplin County
ASCS Office.

REMINDERS
1. VOTE in die community
committeemen election Sept¬
ember 16-19.
2. Applications are now being
taken for Winter Cover Crops.
3. Farmers should maintain
proper diverted acreages ifthey
are participating in the 1969
Farm Programs.

SCHEMES
Bus students attendingJames

Kenan or E.E. Smith High Sc¬
hools in grades 7-8-9-10-
11-12 will ride one of the
following buses: 26 - 27 -

32 - 61 - 71 - 81 - 82 (was
134) - 84 (was 136) - 87 (was
139)'- 95 (was 147) - 97 (was
149) - 106 - 113 - 116 - 118.

Watch for these bus numbers.
They will take all bus students
to James Kenan or E.E. Smith
who are in grades 7 - 8 - 9 -

10-11-12 only. School bus
stops in Warsaw are incomplete
at this time (Monday). Ifyou do
not know where to get on a bus
the first day, three or four of
above will stop at MallardCarl¬
ton's Filling Station (Texaco),

Caattniied to page *

Nurses To Graduate From JSI

j 2 m
> Jlr: jo V!i at ttlv® Mrs
Umi Mm Grady Pink Hill;
'Irs. Cynthia r jntford, Tea-
:hey; Mr- Pamela Brlnson,
Ce nsvtllc; At Frances A

PI lilt.$
nd s n<Jin

ight Mrs

bold. Warsaw; Mrs. Ctoona a
King. Mount Olive; Mrs. An¬
nie W. Lanier, Wallace; Mrs.
Julia S. rown,
Miss Celestine Ford, Warsaw;
Mrs. Mai7 8. Tart. Rose Hill;
Mrs. Louiae L, Padgett, Wall¬
ace,

^
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The Duplin County Board of
Education under Federal Court

a a a ¦ m

Order lias established four ma¬
jor attendance zones for the Du-

9

plin County Schools. These zo¬
nes are shown on the map*

Attendance zones tor schools Announced
Transportation will kUnr

C*~aS. i fci i i1Itea to eacn major area or sud-"

division, e.g., a set of buses
will serve Wallace-Rose Hill
High School while another set
will transport students to Rose
Hill Elementary and Primary
and another to the Elementary
and Primary Schools in Wa-

llace. Overlapping of transp-
* oftatlon wall* eliminated. Ja¬
mes Kenan High School will se¬
rve Zone B while three other
sets of buses will serve War¬
saw. Kenansville and Magnolia
(sub-divisions of Zone B), etc.
High school and elementary

pupils who live outside the at-

tendance zone of the school
attended last year are urged to
contact the school officials in
their home area and register.
Do Not contact the school off¬
icials if you are already reg¬
istered with the proper school.
C.H. Yelverton, Superintendent
Duplin County Schools

Duplin County Board Of Education

Releases Student Discipline Procedures
The Duplin County Board of

Education passed the following
procedures concerning student
discipline. These procedures
apply within the schools and
while riding buses. It is hoped
that through a cooperative eff¬
ort by students, parents, tea¬
chers, and school adminis¬
trators all students will exper¬
ience a safe and educational en¬
vironment while traveling to and
from school, and while partic¬
ipating in classroom activities.
The policies and laws listed

below were in effect last year.
The Board feels that in order
to have a clear understanding
concerning discipline In school,
all parents and students must
fully understand their position.

T^. PL

Discipline
Procedures

Public Law 115-146. Duties
of teachers generally; princip¬
als and teachers may use rea¬
sonable force in exercising law¬
ful authority. . It shall be
the duty of all teachers tomain-
tain good order and discipline
in their respective schools; to

encourage temperance, moral¬
ity, industry, and neatness; to
promote the health of all pup¬
ils, especially of children in
the first three grades, by pro¬
viding frequent periods of rec¬

reation, to supervise the play
activities during recess, and to
encourage wholesome exercis¬
es for all children: to teach

as thoroughly as they are able
all branches which they are
required to teach; to provide
for singing in the school, and
so far as possible to give Ins¬
truction in the public school
music; and to enter actively into
the plans of the superintendent
for the professional growth of
the teachers. Teachers shall
cooperate with the principal in
ascertainino th? cause of non-
attendance of pupils that he
may report all violators of the
compulsory attendance law
to the attendance officer in
accordance with rules promul¬
gated by the State Board of Ed¬
ucation.

Principals and teachers in
the public schools of the St¬
ate may use reasonable force
in the exercise of lawful auth¬
ority to restrain or correct
pupils and maintain order. No
county or city board of educat¬
ion or district committee shall
promulgate or continue in effect
a rule, regulation or bylaw wh¬
ich prohibits the use of such
force as is specified in this
section.

In order to maintain orderly
and safe schools the Duplin Co¬
unty Board of Education appro¬
ves the following policies:

IIIU onaiycu

Stolen Car Recovered
Three Warsaw youths have I

been charged with breaking, en¬
tering and larceny at Rivenbark
Mo'or Company and at Duplin
Motors, both automotive ag¬
encies in Warsaw.

Beanie Franklin Armstrong,
16, wltite male of Route 1, Ro¬
bbie Lee Allen, 20, white male,
general delivery, and John Th¬
omas Moss, 18, white male, also

!;eneral delivery are under bond
¦of apperance at the August 26
term of Superior Court In
Duplin County.
The three are charged with

breaking entering and carrying
away from Rivenbark Motor
Company a white over lime 1969
Lemans Pontlac Convertible
serial #23767-913-176061 valued
at $4,000, also a cash register
lue of $200. Bond for^xtnst-
rong and Allen was set at $1,-
600 and bond for Moss was set

the vacinity of Dewey Hudsons
store where It had been "jam¬
med between two trees", and
was damaged an estimated $300.
Most of the other stolen mer¬
chandise was recovered.

Hoover Short, 49, negro male
of Rt. 1, Wlllard Is under 11,-
000 bond for appearance at the
August 2Sth term of Superior
Court. Short is charged with
breaking, entering in the night
time, and taking away from the
Warsaw ABC Store a quantity
of whiskey valued at $30.

It was first believed that all
three incidents were related,
but conversation with the parti¬
es revealed that th ABC ro¬

bbery was not related to the
other two. However, after the
white youths had obtained the
car and Short had obtained die
whiskey. Short asked them to
take him to Wallace. They

Johnson's Chu?ch they had s

Riding Buses
RIDING BUSES . Discipline

on a bus must be die same as
discipline in a classroom. Any
student who willfully violates
school rules at any time will
be subject to dismissal or
suspension from school, from
riding the bus or both. Pro¬
fane language will not be tol¬
erated by the bus driver and
guilty students must be reported
promptly to the principal upon
arrival at school or the bus dr¬
iver must report the action to x
the principal upon arrival at
home.
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